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SEEKS ATOMIC POWER
TO AID FUEL SHORTAGEBy STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWNhvilian Defense

Kther War Comes
Judge Regrets Caitifi
Got Away With It

CHICAGO (UP) The Illinois

Workers Offer To
Work Free For
Chaney's Movies

MADRAS. India &) India
ants atomic power to meet its

hw nic luel shortage. Three
Appelate Court has ruled there Is

Pouitry Diseases
Can Be Reduced

Good management practices wiil
reduce coccidiosis in young chick-
ens, one of the major problems in
the poultry industry, according to
Professor K. S Dearstynt. head of
the poultry department at State
College.

"a workable system bused onWits mp j atomic I'esearch stations have been
j set up. i in Calcutta and one in

Bombay, sa. s Dr Shantiswarup
Bhatanagar, government director

no legal way to deal with a "cai-
tiff."

Judge George W. Bristow handKvuruaU'

Case of of scientific rest ed down the decision in the case
of Henry Factly, Jr., who was ac-

cused oi playing pranks on hisktt:u'k Illation ol the bouse and condition
mother to get her to leave theof Ibe lit tel. A constant circula.
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tioii ol an will help remove mois- - louse she deeded him.
Factly agreed to allow his mothi," I'O'O

er to stay on the farm when she

The disease, found in all section-- ;

where commercial poultry produc-
tion is practiced, often results in
high mortality among birds n an
infected group, Professor Deai-styn- e

said. While no program can
be developed which would guaran-
tee a poultrynian thai coceidiosi
would not occur, there are certain

deeded him the property in 1936.
But later he changed his mind and
ought way to make her leave.

Among other things, he shut off
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"01.1.YHOOI) i L'i'i Lon
Chanes, .1, will be able to pro-o-

ie own ,ct u s ol horror pie- -

lu'es became ot olle ol the yieat-- '
' Inbiile- ever paul a riuivie

a, inf
lln woi kiuer who have known

''h.il.i III tin It; Veal- - he has been
..ii Lol have ulleltd 111 W oik lite
loi bun

"It on iii. ike some money ali.r
Ha pi, liil - ,i out." thev tul.l
i'lni '

. ,,u can pav in then If on
Ion thai' ok. iv. loo "

l i.ai n .nil then' oiler w nuld
.Oe n mm be ll bav e Io , ai e

' ,,i , he .i pi oduijinn bv

ni e, m in, men who have
li, en l.ihni out of li leiid-bi-

n il i , i include came amen,
,,u in bn, n. pi op men. ei ip- - and
i. ,i no.

Tin ai lor. son ol the orp'inal
movie inomtei. winking now as
lln U,.:l Man in t niv el sal-- l nler-nal.oi.- d

o , ,i cnnied "Abbotl
..i,,l I ,, In .Meet anken: ti in.'

' II ,u In own w hen he

the water, dug up his mother's
flower garden, built an obstacle

tuie from the litter.
There is a great deal of differ-

ence, the specialist asserted, in the
ability ol various types of litters
lo absorb moisture. For example,
he said. criNbed corn cubs, ground
peanut hulls and peal moss absorb
in,, lure well, while wood shav-i- n

s. straw and pine needles do
m,t ah-o- i b nioistuie very rapidly.

Other factors in preventing coc-

cidiosis. Professor Dearstyne said,
are good diet, ample floor space,
and :mv other practices which tend
to hiiiid vitality in birds.

course in the front yard to make
her stumble, and forced a bull to
bellow to prevent her from sleep
ing.

conditions of management which
will aid in keeping down the dis-

ease. Such measures primal ilv
concern good sanitation.

Since most outbreaks of acuti
coccidiosis occur between the age'
of (i and 12 weeks, the poultry mar
should give special care to sani
tation during this period, Proles
sor Dearstyne stated. There is ;

distinct relationship between veil-- 1

Said the Jurist: "There is no
remedy in the court of law to deal
with such a caitiff."

MARSHAL. OTEr WAL.KEB LOST A LOT
ofslecp ovtrra tke? oil. shorta&e".,1 Hill lullllll. U

A caitiff, Webster says, is a,.. ,1 r.n - I !. ' X -P1' Use Want Ads for quick results. "base, despicable person."

dividual uml ooiimiunitv repon-.-iliility- "

For I1 Vpaiedness
f'leinini; believes every Amei , :o,

i;lit)illd be vol-e- d in vvh.ilevei
methods exist tor rlclin.' u,ih th.

I tint would leMllI lion,
an aloiiiie bomb, a eimUd il,

or oilier weapons ol a lnlui,- - ..i.
He icealled tbal "eouiillo-- - Iim

were "lost in etllesslv hi r.uioji, in
Wuilil War II as a l ol p.uiio.
i,'iioi ani'e unci lack ol ii: .'.iih;,
lion. 'Ibe Mime Hunt', lie .,!.! Ii.,

happt lied in pi .ii t ue di h.
in tin counl i y 1K b a tin
( it v ( xplo ion and lb'
ti e..l In e

DinhiK the last war. llie uli,,e
of civilian defense mad, up a
nation-wid- e nelvujik ot ulun w

civilian teams olciidui;J, ,,ui, i,,
Ibe smallest cumiiuunty. M, h:!m
ol tbe teams ponlied on rhuiel!
towers and skyscrapers as an
spotters, issued p,as niaKr. an, ,.u
lied on blackout drills.

TralTir Plans lised
u any future wai ,

aid. civilian teams mil t have
worked out in advance a lim
of or d colleclion of people

land property lor evacuatiun Tla
must be able to direct trail io on!
of cities in an orderly fashion.

lie believes Uiat every bus. truck
land auUiinobile tbal would '

I available for civilian use in ,m
enierj-'enc- should have certain du-

ties and passengers assigned In it

in advance. Every car driver hnuld
be assigned a specific route h(' is
to follow out of tow n.

Kven if such advance arraiu'e--
t ii t s never are called into iim

by a war disaster, rieininn sml
hey would be useful in coping

with such peace-tim- e emergencies
as Hood or fire.
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1'lenly of Horror
I w ill pla a hi and new horror

a, lor." he '.ud. ".o, 1 can't
v, hat it is; I don't want anv
el e lo j;el t lit lii Hut it's Thej iici,l,, pit-si- -

hv. t Hell ')'( lo juI as horrible as anv
i s now and more real-- !ad;!, Noli. Hnplov

rum:: to h,
Him,!.1 then

"There'- -
,,,,.;, vvilliill MX

terrific market for!utllt MIH'II- -

Irrt in'-""-
o horror pietuii". and think I can'

add in, ire people lo the market by
making horror pictures more real-- j

islic. vvanl to appeal to the peo INSTALLATIONKli'inii' view
for cHirient local

In Amen; an oils
arlinnt. v.o must

iviliaii d.leiiM nr- -

of a completely equippedlianil in '.' o lln-- -

Jkeil i an enciiiv .
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ple who i ineiii loo lanlastic
now ."

A an example of the fantastic,
. j i tlie tlav s scene from

" hhnlt and ( Meet f'rank-eii-l- '.

in " There was C'oslello
strapped quivering to an operating
table in Diacula's laboratory.
Thcio was the Krankcnstcin nion-Me- r

trapped to another table. And
a close I,, 2,l0l).0(H)-vol- t charge of
elei ti ii il v was jumping about the
an like a small boll tif lightning.

Harnessed lo wires fastened
around Imiii Costello and Frank-
enstein, I he electric charge was
suppo'-c- lo transfer Costello's
hr.nn In he monster.

seienlisl , ilnii Ihilik Ibis Is

Kimi. I!n .I"!), !''
I, various

mi ls pro- - "Body and rami Qinoplion iiram a! iimio
In.'- - antl ecu ii io ii1
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Society Women Organize
Junk Furniture Iiatket

(T.KVKI.AND (L'Pi - - Police
are cracking down on a second-
hand furniture racket in swank
suburban Shaker Heights.

Some women in the suburb, po-

lice reported, have been binine
used fiirnil lire al junk shops anil
;iii, linn sales, advert isinu later lh.it
they weie leaving town anil srllm.,
their furnishings. Prospective hir-
ers, impressed by (lie lavishiie - of
Hie homes, would huv the jonk
tin inline at more than Ihiee
times the oripinal price

The Shaker Heights women put
"sold" tag:; on their own lin'b-prire- d

furniture to prevent it- pur-

chase by bargain hunters, police
said

Some 2f wealthy matrons re-

portedly have been engaged in Ibe
racket. Police say thai in some
cases the husbands ol the enler-pri-in-

women knew of their ac-

tivities and were "liifhly
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and

rzi'is
hits

fiigri ahin
hlrr Heaters

verv icalc lie. although nobody has
ever Ii led a 1! l!Oll,llllll-vol- l shock to
linil oi

"I know it's perfectly safe, hut
iii-- ibe same it's mighty I lighten-ni- r

to lie llicie all wired up and
ee thrl electricity Hashing all

aiuiind." 'aid I'l ankcnslciii, who is
pi e ed bv (ileiin Strange.

His daughter, whose
friends wouldn't believe her daddy
was ITankeii:,U'inr brought a young
friend on the set the other day to
prove il.

"She picked the most popular
oh in hool :o the story would
ml aioiiml lasl." Slrange said.
"Next dav, she got down to the
school hall an hour early."

11 lh.il.rs

WELDING

and

STRAIGHTENING

fur llir home.
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ANGUS

fad Of Registered Aberdeen Angus Bulls Will Be

WRECKS COMPLETELY REBUILT AND REALIGNED

No Job Too Large - None Too Small

First Class Painting-Wi-de Choice of Colors

OSCAR J. BASTON
will be in charge of the Body and Paint Shop. He

has had more than 10 years experience in this

type of work, having been associated with
Chrysler-Plymouth- , General Motors and Ford
dealerships.

Every Job Fully Guaranteed

SOLD AT AUCTION

the Clyde Stock Yard

THURSDAY, APRIL 15TH.
At 2 P. M.

Arc All Young Bulls Old Enough For Service, Of

Quality and From Some of The Best Angus Herds
ALL WORK DONE UNDER

SUPERVISION OF OWNER
NO CHARGE

FOR ESTIMATESState.

THIS IS A BUSINESS WITH US -- NOT A SIDELINE!furnished By The N. C. Aberdeen - Angus Breed- -

lsciation and Sale Sponsored By The N. C. De-pn- t

of Agriculture and The Extension Service . . . LYDA MOTOR COjMher Information See T. L. Gwyn or County
Wayne Corpening. KAISER FR AZER

Sales and Service At The DepotPhone 626?eaves, Elkin, N. C. Col. Harry Hamilton
AuclioneerSa'es Manager N


